NSB Pickleball Club: Minutes of the Board Meeting
Date: February 22, 2019
Present: Jim Brown, Brenda Stauffer, Joanne Hathaway, Richard McNabb,
Nancy Shea
1. Treasurer’s Report: The club has $4,053.67 in its account. We are at
131 members.
2. Pettis Park is open. It has 2 dedicated pickleball courts, 1 tennis court
with pickleball lines. It has windscreen all around and it is lighted. We have
asked for a cement picnic table to be installed. The club is applying to
adopt the park, which would mean that we promise to keep it cleaned up.
When you play at Pettis Park, please look around before you leave and do
a quick trash pickup. Phil Veski, from the city, has asked club members to
attend the ribbon cutting ceremony (date to be announced). Click for
map: https://www.google.com/maps/place/800+Mary+Ave,
+New+Smyrna+Beach,+FL+32168/@29.0252692,-80.9358794,17z/data=!
3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88e7292e6eb13571:0x5bd8f93c112b682d!8m2!
3d29.0252692!4d-80.9336907?hl=en
3. Live Oak Outdoor Courts (next to the City Gym). After a few days of
play, players reported that the courts are great but that the court area is not
large enough to accommodate chairs inside the fence. Faith Miller, the
maintenance director for the gyms, quickly responded to the club’s request
for bleachers at this site. They were installed on Thursday next to the
southwest door to the courts in the shade on an existing cement pad.
Please use the door by the bleachers. Also when courts are all in use, and
a court further from the door empties out, please stop and shift your
game(s) to the empty court, so that new players do not have to cross
behind you.
4. The City Gym schedule of play has not been finalized yet, but the club
has been asked for input. Reggie will tell us as soon as the schedule is
complete. No keys will be given out. Jim Brown will contact Nancy Maddox
about the possibility of installing sunscreen film on the windows. At the
suggestion of club members Wendy and Don Smith, the club has
purchased a set of colorful court marker lines. These will be used
temporarily to mark the corners and kitchen lines. They should be set up
and taken down for each use and kept with the nets and balls in the
lockers. https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002ALF0KC/
ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o09_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

5. The NSB Pickleball Phonebook is in the final proofreading stage and
should be available this next week. You will receive the list in a PDF in two
formats: alphabetical by last name and alphabetical by first name. Many
thanks to Sally Leffler, Linda Liquori, Linda Dahlquist, Jim Brown and
Nancy Shea.
6. Membership meetings this year will be on the third Thursday every
other month at 4 p.m. , starting March 21. We will not meet during the
summer. Save these dates: March 21, May 16, September 19, and
November 21. We will have a Christmas Party/Holiday Bash in December.
7. The March 21 meeting will take place at Holland Park, the site of the
new Disc Golf course that the mayor mentioned at our last meeting. There
is a pavilion with picnic tables, disc golf, walking trails and fishing. The
meeting will begin at 4 p.m., bring a dish to share and your own beverage/
cooler, if you want to stay for a picnic afterwards. Bring a fishing pole, too!
Directions: From the Signal on SR 44, (West Of Home Depot East of I-95)
South on S.Glencoe 1.5 miles to park entrance. From Points south: US to
Park Ave in Edgewater, West on Park Ave. to the end, right on Old Mission,
left on Glencoe, 2.1 miles.
8. The final bonfire of the season will be held on April 6 at 6:30 p.m.,
weather permitting at Maryanne Clancy Park. Bring a dish to share,
beverages for yourself, firewood to feed the fire if you have it, and chairs.
We will supply paper goods. Click for directions. https://www.google.com/
maps/place/901+S+Atlantic+Ave,+New+Smyrna+Beach,+FL+32169/
@29.032456,-80.8949471,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!
1s0x88e72be3fea47993:0x5b3ad07c59ed6b0d!8m2!3d29.032456!
4d-80.8927584
9. Survey. The club is trying to get an idea of how many people we have
playing pickleball across the city. Please email Nancy Shea at
nmshea@email.com with the following info:
How many days you play per week x how many hours per session = hours
of court usage per week. Please list the courts you use. For example, 3 x
2= 6, Babe James, Detweiler, Live Oaks, Bouchelle, Sea Woods.
10.Website: Check out the club website! www.nsbpickleballclub.com
These minutes have not been approved. Approval will be requested at the
next membership meeting.

